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Therehas beena strongdesireto have a safeharbourat BMYSsincethe earlydaysof the
in recentyears.
Squadron.Thisdesirehasgainedmomentum
At a SpecialGeneralMeetingin September2002,membersof BMYSadoptedStrategyPlanand
four
$ummaryof the Planidentified
2002-2012 BusinessPlanforthe $quadron.The Executive
priorities:
.
.
r
o

valueand retention
Membership
Enhancedfacilitiesfor membersandthe community
withsiteenvironmentand existingregulations
lmprovedfacilitiescommensurate
Financialsustainabili$

to its cunent
on-goingcommitment
TheStrategicand BusinessPlanmadeclearthe Squadron's
andfuturemembersand the environmentin whichthe Squadronwas expectedto operateover
the nextdecade. The Planrecognisedthe opportuni$to extendthe existingleasearea and to
builda safeharbour.Membersmayperusea copyof the planwhichis availablbalth6" "*
Squadron'soffice.
Sinceadoptionof the Plan,the Boardof Directorsof BMYShas continuedto pursuethe
with
landand a safeharbour.In discussions
BusinessPlan,includingthe conceptof additional
(DSE)madeit clearto us that
and Environment
of Sustainability
our landlord,the Department
BMYSwouldonlygainextralandif we alsoconstructeda safeharbour.
As BMYSentersits 50rhyearin 2009,it wasfittingthatwe shouldlookto the next50 yearsof the
ConceptPlanfor the members.The Board
Squadron'slifewitha positiveandfonpardJooking
plan
thatwouldbe presentedto membersfor their
adbressedthis challenge,and developeda
reviewand approval.
300 members,the Boardpresenteda
ln earlyApril2008,at a meetingattendedby approximately
ConceptPlanfor a proposedsafeharbourand associatedcapitalworks.The ConceptPlanhas
beendesignedto benefitbothcunentandfuturemembersand ensurethe longtermfinancial
viabilityof the $quadron. As presentedto members,the pre planningapplicationprocessfor a
safeharbourand initialConceptPlanhas beenagreedbetweenthe DSEand BaysideCity
Councilas the wayto movefonrard. As detailedin informationsentto you previously,the
budgetedcostof the preplanningand permitprocessis $350,000,whichis fundedby deposits
receivedfrom Expressionsof Interestslodgedby members,potentialgovernmentgrantsand
, i, r,.
funds.
Squadron's
!
marinaanddry stand,withnew
ernall;boutique
TheConceptPlanshowsa safeharbourwith.a
willbe
landscaping
of our leasedareaand a newandrelocatedClubHouse.ThenewClubhou$e
proposed
safe
harbour
and
marina.
requirements
of
the
the
additional
for
designedto cater
The BMYSConceptPlanis uniquein PortPhillipas it is designedto caterforsmallerpoweboats
with msst berthsbeing8 to 10 metresin length.

A financialviabilityanalysisand cashflowhasbeencompletedon the ConceptPlan.This
to the Squadron
viableand affordable
thatthe projectis bothfinancially
analysisestablished
grantsin our costings.
withoutthe inclusionof anygovernment
Thetimingof our projectis veryfavourableas the StateGovemmentis showinginterestin
for boatownersandothersaroundPortPhillip.
the infrastructure
developing
a Baysand MarineVisionStudylatelastyearwhichprovideda vision
ParksVictoriacorrfpt'eteO
to developboatingfacilitiesaroundthe bayandour proposedshallowberthsafeharbourwas
includedin the ParksVictoriaVisionStudyfor PortPhillip.
grantson PortPhilipmaybe availablein thefuturefor safeharbour
We believethatsubstantial
projectsand breakwaters
specifically
andwitha planningpermitwewouldbe in an excellent
positionto applyto securesomesignificant
externalfundingfor the project.
to expandourfacilitieswithsomegovernment
BMYShasa narrowwindowof opportunity
support. The Boardbelievesthe upgradingof our leasedarearnustoccurif we are to havethe
continuedsupportand respectof the $tateGovemment.lf we do nothing,whenour lease
whatwe havedoneas
comesup for renewalin 2018,BMYSmayhavea difficulttimeexplaining
of our leasedarea. lt maymakethe renewalof our leasedfficultat thattime.
custodians
Onthe otherhand,DSEhas informedthe Squadronthatpartof the planningprocessin BMYS
movingforwardwiththe safeharbourprojectwill be to renegotiateour leasewiththem in the
and process,thereforea minimumof a new2S-yearleasewouldbe sought.
sameapplication
by membersthatthe planningprocessrequiresthe totalConceptPlanto
It mustbe appreciated
be putup in itsentiretyfor approvalby the authorities.Oncewe moveintothe construction
stage,somestagingof worksfor the projectmaybe possibleif we decidethat is the bestcourse
and constructing
the proposed
of action. Forexample,to assistcashflow,a delayin relocating
action.
newClubHousemaybe an appropriate
process,whichmaytakeup to six months,thereare
withthe preplanning
As we moveforuvard
analysismay
ourfeasibility
required
to
our
ConceptPlans. Likewise,
changes
likelyto be many
prepared
on
very
conservative,
worst-case
scenario
a
change. Ourcurrentanalysishasbeen
as the Boardwantedto be certalnthe $quadroncouldaffordit. Ourcostsincludeda substantial
contingencyamount.Oncewe get to the constructionstagewe expectour coststo be muchless,
especiallywiththe potentialreceiptof a governmentgrant,withresultantreductionin coststo
memberswhohaveleasedberthsanddry stands.
of
the numberof membersas a consequence
It shouldbe notedthat BMYSwillnotbe increasing
above
our
normal
annual
CPI
subscriptions
project,
to
increase
it
our
intention
nor is
this
increase.
Processand PlanningPermit
withthe Pre-Planning
The Boardis in favourof proceeding
thatyouvotefor it in the
stageof the ConceptPlan,andstronglyrecommends
Application
affirmative.
As we moveintoour 50tryear,the decisionyoumakemaybe the mostimportantandthe best
futureof the BeaumarisMotorYachtSquadron.
you haveto ensurethe long-term
opportunity
YoursSincerely
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PeterBames
Commodore
- BMYS

